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Diocesan Stewardship Initiative

Parish volunteer.
Feeding the hungry.
Public rosary for peace.

The diocesan stewardship initiative first announced
by Bishop Larry Silva in 2013 — and officially
launched at the annual Priests Convocation in May,
2014 — is making significant progress. As detailed
below, over half the parishes in the diocese have a
functioning Stewardship Committee, with another
third in formation.
Aided by the diocesan Stewardship & Development
Commission, and the U.S. bishops’ pastoral letter,
“Stewardship — A Disciple’s Response,” as its guide,
parish committee members help promote the spirituality of stewardship as a way of life. Committee members are also tasked with helping both parish leaders
and all the faithful better understand the practical applications of stewardship.
Simply stated, by praying gratefully, serving responsibly and giving generously — all three with
increase to the Lord — parishes will be stronger and
better equipped to carry out the mission of our faith
both inside our faith communities and beyond.
For more information on parish stewardship, please
visit catholichawaii.org/stewardship or contact the
Office of Stewardship & Development at 808-2036723. Mahalo!
Parishes with Stewardship Committees
Established and Functioning
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Transformational moments

Conference sparks new ideas

By Mark Clark

By Melissa Pavlicek

It was Lent 1983 and I was sitting in a darkened
room at St. Stephen Diocesan Center during a student
retreat. I was pondering the opportunity to go from
teacher to director of development at Saint Francis
School in Manoa. I was feeling a bit queasy when suddenly a sense of calm, confidence and gratitude came
upon me. Thank you, God!
Fast forward to 2013, and the challenge was to
help parishes implement the practice of “stewardship
as a way of life.”
“No worries,” Bishop Larry Silva said, “let’s do it.”
Soon many of our clergy, staff, parish leaders and
grateful stewards were stepping up. Here are just a
few inspiring examples — some supported by With
Grateful Hearts funding — of how stewardship is
transforming our faith communities.
Time: Over the past three years, a total of 75 clergy
and lay leaders have attended an annual International
Catholic Stewardship Conference, bringing back new
techniques (see “Conference sparks new ideas,” right)
and reporting an increase in prayer commitments, especially perpetual adoration.
Talent: At the 10 Hawaii parishes with an annual
commitment renewal, new ministries have emerged
to “engage the non-engaged” to serve others in their
faith communities — and beyond.
Treasure: Parishes conducting an annual commitment of treasure renewal have seen significant
increases in offertory and extraordinary donations.
One parish on the Big Island received a six-figure gift
during their first renewal. In turn, the parish tithes 10
percent to outside causes!
Additionally, several parishes, including the cathedral basilica, and the diocese have been blessed recently with generous bequests. Since planned gifts are
often the largest and most impactful gifts received,
please remember your Catholic church, school or social service in your will.
Stewardship is simple — “Pray Gratefully, Serve
Responsibly, Give Generously” — all three with increase to the Lord. And although not easy, it is transformational.

I flew to Chicago with 32 other lay people and clergy from Hawaii for an International Catholic Stewardship Conference where we learned from people
around the globe about promoting engagement in our
parishes.
Joy-filled tears formed as I stood among 1,200
Catholics singing “This Little Light of Mine,” led by a
humble archbishop with a beautiful voice. I jumped
to a standing ovation for Hawaii’s own former Miss
America Angela Baraquio Grey when she told the
devastating story of her brother’s suicide and how it
strengthened her resolve to live according to Christ.
I squeezed into a standing-room-only classroom,
feverishly taking down the words of Pope Francis as
a skilled speaker applied them to our churches, our
ministries and to us. I prayed with Catholics from India, Guyana and London and virtually every country
and state in between. I met Hawaii-based priests from
Ecuador and Columbia and we laughed that we had
to travel to Chicago to do so.
I met Dominican priests celebrating the 800th anniversary of their order and spoke long with a priest
whose order was founded only in 1982. I made connections with people who have faced the same challenges we face in Honolulu — how to serve the poor,
how to bring back those who’ve left the church, how
to build leaders among our young adults.
Someone at the conference said what’s important is
not the number of followers we lead, but the number
of leaders we are developing. I read, listened, summarized, internalized and felt what stewardship really
means: To receive God’s gifts gratefully, to nurture
God’s gifts responsibly, to share God’s gifts justly and
to return God’s gifts abundantly.
I came home with a backpack of books, a long list
of ideas and a heart filled with desire to share what
we learned.

Mark Clark is the director of the Office of Stewardship and
Development.

Melissa Pavlicek is a parishioner of Mary, Star of the Sea
Parish In Honolulu.

OAHU
Co-Cathedral of St. Theresa,
Honolulu
Holy Trinity, Honolulu
Immaculate Conception,
Ewa
Our Lady of Good Counsel,
Pearl City
Our Lady of Mount Carmel,
Waikane
Our Lady of Perpetual Help,
Ewa
Our Lady of Sorrows,
Wahiawa
Sacred Heart, Punahou
St. Ann, Kaneohe
St. Anthony of Padua,
Kailua
St. Augustine, Waikiki
St. Elizabeth, Aiea
St. John Apostle &
Evangelist, Mililani
St. John the Baptist, Kalihi
St. John Vianney, Kailua
St. Joseph, Waipahu
St. Philomena, Honolulu

St. Pius X, Manoa
St. Rita, Nanakuli
Star of the Sea, Honolulu
HAWAII
Annunciation, Kamuela
Immaculate Heart of Mary,
Papaikou
Malia Puka O Kalani, Hilo
Sacred Heart, Pahoa
St. Joseph, Hilo
St. Michael the Archangel,
Kona
MAUI
Holy Rosary, Paia
Maria Lanakila, Lahaina
St. Anthony, Wailuku
St. Joseph, Makawao
St. Rita, Haiku
St. Theresa, Kihei
KAUAI
Immaculate Conception,
Lihue
St. Catherine, Kapaa
MOLOKAI
St. Damien, Molokai

In Formation
OAHU
Blessed Sacrament,
Honolulu
Our Lady of the Mount,
Kalihi
Sacred Heart, Waianae
St. Anthony, Kalihi
St. George, Waimanalo
St. Michael, Waialua
St. Roch, Kahuku
Sts. Peter & Paul, Honolulu
HAWAII
Holy Rosary, Pahala
Our Lady of Lourdes,
Honokaa

Sacred Heart, Hawi
Sacred Heart, Naalehu
St. Benedict, Honaunau
St. Theresa, Mt. View
MAUI
Christ the King, Kahului
Our Lady Queen of Angels,
Kula
KAUAI
Holy Cross, Kalaheo
St. Raphael, Koloa
St. Theresa, Kekaha

DIOCESAN STEWARDSHIP COMMITTEE
Allan Deehr................................................ Chair, East Hawaii
Dale Webster........................................Vice Chair, Maui/Lanai
Ray Lamb......................................... Secretary, West Honolulu
Brandon Elefante.................................Central Oahu/Molokai
Pete Hoffmann.....................................................West Hawaii
Sam Knepper.................................................................. Kauai
Liza Lee.......................................................... Windward Oahu
Lindbergh Marzo..............................................East Honolulu
Irene Sandry.....................................................Leeward Oahu

